
19th ANNUAL PUEBLO COUNTY FALL MIGRATION COUNT (9-13-2014) 
  
15 birders in 11 parties tallied 170 species, sixth best total of 19 counts. Tops was 184 
in 2012. 
  
A Black Rail in the Nepesta marshes east of Pueblo was found by Mark Peterson.  This 
area is the most reliable spot to find this secretive little bird in the County. 
Records from spring thru fall suggest nesting. Mark's finding was the latest date 
for Black Rails in the Pueblo area. 2 Acorn Woodpeckers, in Beulah Mountain Park 
showed for Rich Miller making another nesting rarity sticking around for the Count. A 
somewhat rare but regular fall migrant are Blue-headed Vireos with one found by Bill 
Maynard & John Drummond at Chico Basin Ranch. 
  
Pearle Sandstrom & Clif Smith tallied over 80 species mostly at Stem Beach, with the 
best bird a Great Egret. But once again it was Brandon Percival with the biggest day 
of almost 90 species, an excellent tally for a Fall Count. Black Terns popped at Pueblo 
Reservoir contributing to a Count high of 88 birds. Brandon's best find was a Pine 
Warbler in Pueblo's Rock Canyon while a 2nd appeared late afternoon in Colorado City 
at the Community Center Pond just south of Santa Fe Drive. Just prior to this sighting, 
a Nashville Warbler graced Greenhorn Creek near its Diversion Gate making for a 
great afternoon of birding in Colorado City. The only Eastern Kingbird was found by 
Margie Joy also near Colorado City, at a somewhat late date for this bird, usually the 
earliest to migrate of the area's kingbirds. 
  
These Migration Counts are sponsored by the Arkansas Valley Audubon Society, & 
organized and compiled with the help of Brandon Percival. Count tallies are entered 
in the ebird/International Migratory Bird Day data base www.birdday.com  To receive 
a complete list of birds seen on this year's Fall Count, please respond to this message. 
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